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it seen a noise I
The mother says to herself sometimes.
"I can hardly endure it." Then a chill
creeps over her as she thinks of the aw
ful silence wlucn talis upon me nonie
when children are taken away, and she
is glad her children are hardy of body
ad lusty of lungs.
When a child does not enjay noisy

ports and games there is something
wrong, and that something will often be
found to be a lack of nutrition adequate
to the needs of youth and growth. The
stomach is "weak," digestion is imper-
fect, and so the nourishment of the body
is inadequate.

In such cases Dr. Pierce's Golden
Vedical Discovery works wonders. It
changes puny, fretful children into
healthy, happy girls and boys. The
process by which this change is ac-

complished is strictly along the Hues
marked by Nature. All growth and
strength come from food when it has
been digested, converted into nutrition
and assimilated. "Golden Medical Dis-

covery " cures diseases of the stomach
and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion, and so enables the body to obtain
without loss or waste the benefit of the
nutrition provided in food. The " Dis-

covery" contains no alcohol and is en-

tirely free from opium, cocaine and all
other narcotics.

A Wonderful Thing,
I hare been thinking of writing to ran far

easnc time, writes Mrs. W. D. Benson, of Max-to-

Robeson Co., N. C. "to let you know what
a wonderful thing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery did for my little boy. He was taken
with indigestion when he was a year and a halt

Id and he tu under the doctor's treatment lor
are lone years. We spent all we made for doc-

tor's bills.' and it did no good. He could eat only
a tittle milk and cracker, and some times even
tbia would mske him sick. He could not sit up
all day, and I gave up all hope of his ever (ret-
ting- any better. Three years ago I found one of
jour books, snd on looking it over one day I
noticed Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
recommended for indigestion. We bought some
and gave it to our bov. He had been treated
at Hoods by a good doctor and at Bennetts-viU- e.

S. C. and at Carrie snd Lumberton and
Maxton, and was only relieved for a short time.
We (rave him two bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and it cured him. He is well
aa can be snd can eat anything that he wants
and it does sot hurt him. He has not been sick
a day since snd it has been three years since he
took your medicine.

A Thankful Mother,
I have felt it my duty for a long time, writes

Mrs. Mollie Jones, of Gap. Comanche Co., Texas,
to tell you of the wonderful cure etTected by
oar ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and ' Pleasant

Pellets ' in the case of our little boy. now nearly
mn vears old. When he wss two months old
he was taken with La Grippe, and it settled on
sua lungs and in his throat His tonsils en-

larged, and when he was two years old we had
the doctor operate on them. Then we had the
doctor take his tonsils out and he made bad
work of k. If he went in the wind he would
be sk-k- , and we tried everything we could hear
of and consulted every physician we saw, but
they did not know what to' do. When be was

early six years old (in October, 1898) he was
worse than ever, and I could not rest for being
ao uneasy about him. He wss our fourth boy
(the other three were desd), and it seemed to
ase that if he died I just could not bear it. I
would go to sleep crying and begging God to
pare bim. Well. I could see he was getting so

much worse; he was just as poor as he could be,
nd his kidneys had been troublesome sll his

life. I had read a book about Dr. Pierce's med-
icine. It seemed to me that this was the very
snedicin- - we wanted, and I told my husband
that if he would buy some of Dr. Pierce's med-

icine 1 felt almost sure it would help our hoy.
He aent .nd got some and we commenced with
the 'Golden Medical Discovery' on Friday
night, and with the ' Pellets' the next morning.
We gave him your medicine three times a day

nd by Sunday he was able to play, and in one
month from the time he commenced taking it
he had gained six pounds and his couyh was all
gone. He has not coughed any since, and he
don't take cold anv more than "the rest of us.
He goej alioiit like the ret of the children and
plays in the cold and hot weather.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to p:iv
expense of mailing c.v.'v. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierre, BufTulo, N. Y.

Frenk of a Thanilerbolt.
The initials of a French academy of

science tll of a tailor's adventure with
a thunderbolt, lie lived in a house d

with two chimneys one for a
fireplace and the other for a stove, the
latter not In use. During a thunder
storrn a tremendous report was beard,
and everybody thought that the house
had been struck by lightning. Instant-
ly a blue flaming ball dropped Into the
fireplace and rolled out Into the room,
seemingly about six inches above the
floor. The excited tailor ran around the
room, the ball of lire playing about his
feet. Suddenly it rose above his bead
and moved off toward the stovepipe
hole In the ceilin r. which had a piece
of paper pasted over it. The ball moved
straight through the paper and up the
chimney. When ii'nr tl e top. It ex- -

plotlcd and toi the imncy into thou-

sands of fragii.''iits. Tie sight of the j

debris left l:y the explosion showed the
family what vould have been the con-

sequences had It ' .ypiodi d while on its
gyrating parage through the room.

Learn From the Anfmala.
Learn of the animals. The horse

teaches us to be silent under punish-

ment and patient In suffering. From
the Hon we b;arn bravado. From the
cat we learn to prowl at night. From
the dog we learn how to be faithful to

friend. The camel teaches us absti-
nence. The elephant teaches us bow to
be calm In adversity. The hippopota-
mus teaches us repose. The shy little
rabbit teaches us how to die without a
murmur. The antelope teaches us the
foolishness of idle curiosity. The hop-

toad teaches us the evils of gluttony.
The ant teaches us Industry and wis-
dom in council. The hen teaches us to
go in out of the wet (yet I Lave seen
fool bens which did not know the dif-
ference between sunshine and rain).
Borne men might learn of hogs bov? to
be gentlemen. New York Press.

BEET SUGAR.

It Was Horn f Kranre'i Isolation
Pni'inc the Nnpnlvontc Wars,

Sugar us nn of was not: If you are h:)Utv: for suncthlng Hint
known to the ancients. Mankind has will knock the alio mentioned

exhibited the greatest Ing elf Ids le Just ask him the
f,v sweets, and I10111 the earliest times,
the demand was supplied by honey. j

The royal psalmist sets up honey and
the honeycomb as the highest standard
of material sweetness. A laud flowing!
with milk and honey was the picture
drawn by the most ancient poets to de- j

scribe an earthly paradise, Romans of
the last days of the republic, and sub-
sequently of the time of the empire,
who were at the same time the most
luxurious epicures and the grossest
feeders the world ever knew and
spared neither money nor exertion to
secure every delicacy possible for their
tables, had no knowledge of but
robbed the bees to obtain sweets for
their famous bouey cakes and other
Cotifeetlonery.

Sugar was made In India and Arabia
In the earliest times, but It was not
brought Into Europe until the Inva
sions of the Mohammedans Into the
countries around the Mediterranean
sea, lu the seventeenth century. The
Moors cultivated the cane In the coun-

tries of north Africa, and they intro-
duced it into Spain. The
about 1510, planted sugar canes In their
West Indian possessions, whence It
spread through Spanish America and
into the French province of Louisiana.

The cane was the original source of
sugar, and so remained up to the time
of the Napoleouto wars in Europe. The
ports of France were so closely block-
aded by the British fleets that It was
Impossible to secure sugar from an
tropical countries, and Napoleon as-
sembled' the chemists In Francs and
commissioned them to discover some
means of making sugar out of material
found in the country, at the same time
offering a large reward. This proceed-
ing resulted in the of sugar
from the beet New Orleans Picayune.

DAVID GARRlCK.

Til Great Actor's Art and Hla Wife's
Rattled Feelings.

Mrs. Garrick's admiration of her hus-

band's dramatic talents was Intense,
and on his great nights she would bang
over her box, next the stage. In rap-

turous delight The one flaw In her
idol, she claimed, was a taste for low
life, for which she blamed him greatly,
insisting that he loved better to play
Scrub to a low lived audience than one
of his superior characters before an
audience of taste.

On one particular occasion she was
in her box in the theater when Gar-rick'- s

Impersonation of Diehard 111.
was applauded to the echo. In that
day a farce followed the tragedy of the
evening, and as Mrs. Garrick rose to
leave before it her husband came to
the box to say be had some business in
the greenroom which would detain him,
so most unwillingly the lady was
obliged to acquiesce and remain
through the closing entertainment
This proved to be a comical series of

adventures which bad be
fallen a who bad left bis
farm to see London and on his return
gave his neighbors an accouut of the
wonders he had met

This characterization was received
with such peals of applause that Mrs.
Garrick, ever zealous of her husband's
fame, began to think it rivaled those
lutely lavished on Richard III. Her
feelings were nearly worked up to fe-

ver heat when she was attracted by
the frantic efforts of her little spaniel
dog to overleap the balcony that sepa-

rated him from the stage, when she
immediately became nware of the truth
that the actor was Garrick and ex
claimed, "Strange that a dog should
know his master when the woman who
loved him best in the world could not
pierce his disguise."

Wealth In Lapland.
What the buffalo was to the Indian

the reindeer is to the Lapps. At the
present day the wealth of a Lapp Is

calculated In reindeer. Thus, when the
people speak of a man's estate they
say, "He Is worth ho many deer."
Those who have only fifty or sixty
bead are poor servants, and their deer
are put with those of their "betters."
To have any kind of social standing In
Lapland one should possess at least 5'X)

of these animals. A Lapp Is considered
well off when he Is the happy owner of
not less than 1.000 reindeer.

A Connie of flails.
In General Moore's command was nn

Irish soldier who, havlrg been asked
If the Hollanders were a hospitable
people, immediately replied: "They nn
that; too much so. 01 was in the bosh
pital all the toime 01 ira.l there."

This criticism Is quite on n par with
that of the Englishman who objected
to the French because he said the stu
pid Idiots couldn't understand their
own language when he spoke it to
them.

Moat Important Kem He Had.
"Well, John, 1 am going to your na-

tive town, and If I see any of your
folks what shall tell them?'

Proud Youth Oh, nothing, only if
they say anything about whiskers Jusl
tell them I've got some. Stray Stories.

Hard Patients.
Young I"octor-Wbl- ch kind of pa-

tients do you And It the hardest to
cure?

Old Doctor Those who have nothing
the matter with them.

Saving- - the Pennies.
Some people's Idea of economy is tn

break every dollar tb'-- get hold of so

as to save up the pennies they receive
in change. Baltimore American.

Cive the world more sunshine and
luss moonshine.- - Dallas News.
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"Tho" Hnau.
Did you evff stop ti ask yourself or j

your knowing friend tin meaning of
"The" lu llio place named The Haguef !

article- - food
e know-alway- s

fondness friend t.

sugar,

Spaniards,

production

blundering
countrjman

I

significance of the three letters quoted.
hen he falls to ".swcr the question,

tell him that the The a It occurs hi

the Instance tiled Is simply the angll-dee- d

form of tt.e 1 Mitch word "S
r "S !rnve:iliaxi". either of

which In the Hutch language means
the count's hedge' or "the count's

grove" or "w otitis."
Originally the I nation now occupied

by the city of The Hague was the
hunting grounds of the counts of Hol-

land. About the year l-
-h a palace

was built In the grove. 1'rewntly a
village sprang up around the palace
Kill It was called "The ('mint's Hedge"
snd Unally and lastly a large city
which In the Hutch language has Its
original signification, but which lu
modern parlance has been evol mod
Into "The Hague."

Oar Mones Unlit I la Arches.
The principle of the arch may be said

to pervade the construction of the hu-

man skeleton. The late Professor Owen
points this out very clearly, telling us
that lu man the skeleton is arranged
in a scries of segments, which follow
and articulate with each other in the
direction of the axis of the body from
above downward.

This principle accounts for the
strength and yet comparative lightness
of the whole fabric. From the dome
of the skull dowu to the graceful arch
of the foot we may trace this succes-
sion of tMiny hoops or arches, which ad-

mirably protect the various parts of
the nervous and vascular systems of
the body. The skull is found to be but

continuation of the backbone, and
each of Its four segments, the occipital,
parietal, frontal and nusai, consists of
on upper neural and a lower hemal
arch. Similar arched formations pre-

vail throughout the structure of a hu-

man skeleton.

A Venire ladnatrjr.
Venice owes the accumulation of

great wealth from a new industry to
one of her natives named Joquln. It
was in the year lfilcl that he observed
that the scales of a fish called the
bleakflsh pussesetl the property of giv-

ing a milky hue to water. After exper
lmentlug with It he discovered that
when beads were dipped Into it and
then dried tiny assumed the appear-
ance of pearls. This covering, however,
was easily worn away, and successive
experiments led to the manufacture of
hollow glass beads, all blown separate
ly, then polished in revolving cylinders
and finally coated Inside with the
pearly liquid, the latter being protected
with wax. This branch of Industry it
carried on In Venice to this day.

A Sad inikrnlsi.
In one of Theodore Hook's stories the

bridegroom, di parting with his bride
for their honeymoon. Is disturbed by a
continual tapping on the floor of the
post chaise. It begins to bother him ex
ceedingly. "What the deuce Is that
noise?" at last he mutters. "It is noth
ing, darling." answers (he bride sweet
ly. "It Is only my wooden leg." Only
that and nothing more. She had got
accustomed to It from long use, but the
information put him out exceedingly
and caused a coolness which wus per
maneut

True Happiness.
The best sort of happiness Is rarely

visible to the multitude. It lies hidden
In odd corners and quiet places, and the
eager world, which presumably is seek-
ing It hurries past and never recog-
nizes it but continues to mistake for It
prosperity and riches, noise and laugh-
ter, even fame and mere cheap noto-
riety. Henry Seton Merrimau in "The
Vultures."

A French Epitaph.
In a French churchyard Is a monu-

ment having uu epitaph of w hich the
following Is a translation: "Here lies
Jean Pinto, the Spanish vocalist. When
he reached heaven, he united his voice
with the voices of the archangels. As
soffn as he beard him the Deity cried,
'Keep quiet, all jou fellows, and let us
bear alone the Illustrious singer, Jean
PUito!' "

Joat the Disc. ,

The silver moon peeped up behind
the hills of Lake Roland.

"What is t!i height of your ambi-
tion?" she asked, more to break the mo-

notony than anything else.
"Oh, about 5 feet '1 IihIks." he re-

plied, gazing Into her dark eyes.
The cards are out. New Ycrk Her-

ald.

Well Pleased.
"I say, Bobby," whispered Fitzgor-geou-

"was your sister pleased to learu
that I had called upon her?"

"Yes, Indeed she was," replied Bobby.
"When mother told her that you bad
called while she was out, she said,
Thank heaven!' "

Even Chance.
C Thought you were going to marry

Miss K.?
O. Going to awsk her tonight My

tbawnces are about even.
C How so, dcah boy?
C She must say either "yes" or

"no."

Rorlna; For Hfa Fee.
Fogg Where are you hurrying to at

that rate, doctor?
Dr. Pulscr-I'- m called to visit a pa-

tient In the last stages. I'm afruld he
will die before I can get to him. Bos-Io- n

Transcript

When a man feels particularly youth
ful, be shows it by going out and break-
ing Into some boys' game. Atchistsa
Clobe.

MXLU DATES IN RUSSIA,

l'hrjr It n le. Pvrn In Minnie Thins.
With Absolute Tyranny.

Routine Is exceedingly strung In Rus
sia. There Is a day In June upon which,
says tradition, It becomes safe to batho
In the rivers after the winter freee.
No matter how warm the water may
be earlier, no matter how cold It 111117

be 1111 that day, then Is the time to tnkii
llie llrst swim. Other tl.ed dates are
mentioned In "Ivan at Home," by Her-

bert Hurry, Of course tl 0 statements
ilo not apply to all Russians, but to

the average peasant only.
No limn dare touch 1111 apple before

the lit It of August, however ripe tho
fruit may really lie before that day.
lie does not believe It Is 111 to cut

The village sportsman, although lie

inay have observed the blackcocks
lighting among themselves unusually
tarly owing to tho wurnith of the
spring, cannot make up his mind to

hoot them until the appointed day has
arrived.

No traveler will start on a Journey
ou either a Monday or a Friday.

Although the delay Is strongly
against his own Interests tho fisher-
man will not cast bis nets liefore a cer
tal ti day, whether the season bo late or
early.

No lamb Is supposed to be able to
reach the age of mutton should It have
been born before tho day named In the
peasant's calendar. And so on through
all the common events lu their dully
life does this attachment to fixed dates
hedge lu a RusKlan's existence.

Had Kuouah al Law.
A gentleman who Is now general su-

perintendent of a railroad began life
by trying to practice law In a Missouri
village. One of hla first cases was be-

fore his father, who was a justice of
the peace. After a stormy wrangle be-

tween the young attorney and his ad-

versary, the oltl gentleman decided the
rase against his son's client The young
man gave vent to some expressions of
Indignation, gathered up bis books and
started to leave the room. Ills father
pushed his specs on to his forehead and
began mildly to lecture him, saying:

"Young niao, do you expect to make
your living practicing lawT"

The son, who had by this time
reached the door, shouted bark as be
retired from the Held:

"Not before such a blamed fool court
as this."

He abandoned the law and engaged
In railroading with great success.
fireen Rag.

A niofl That Worked.
Peter Newell, the artist, was camp-

ing nut lu Colorado at one time, living
In a tent News came of a nocturnal
murder lu the neighborhood, and con-

siderable uneasiness was manifested
by some members of thu family. Mr.

Newell thereupon eut out some sil-

houettes representing men of tho
roughest western type, all with pistols
In their belts and in the attitude of
nien intensely Interested hi a game of
poker. The silhouettes Mr. Newell
fastened to the inner canvas of the
tent At night the family, stepping
outside Into the darkness to view the
result, were entranced with Its success.
The shadows thrown from the sil-

houettes lu the lighted Interior Indi-

cated a tent tilled with poker playing,
pistol shooting desiieradoes. Thence-
forth the Newell family slept In pas-

toral pwce.

What l In a Name?
Once upon a time there wus n credit-

or to a large amount whoso debtor con-

stantly refused payment. The creditor
became Impatient ami after Investiga-
tion found that the debtor lived In a

better house than he did, dressed bet-te;- .

clothed his wife In silks, satins and
laces mid spent dollars where he, the
creditor, spent cents. Then ho was
wroth.

"I will sue the wealthy debtor," he
said, "and collect what Is o vlng mo."

He brought suit and disclosed a large
nmoiint of valuable property : but, alas.
It was all In the name of the debtor's
wife, and be got not a single cent

Moral. There Is often a great deal In

a name. New York Herald.

Finished the Text.
Apropos of mottoes on houses, a cor-

respondent of the Westminster Oazetto
relates that a man In Scotland wished
to have cut over the door of a new
house the text, "My house shall b

tailed a bouse of prayer." lie left the
workmen to carry out his wishes dur
lug his absence, and 011 his return Id

horror was great to find the quotation
completed, "I!ut ye have made It a den
of thieves." "We had a wee thing malr
room, ye see, so we Just pit In the end
o' the verso," was the explanation giv-

en by the Bible loving Scot

I'lpra and II y inns.
Rev. Dr. Parr, when perpetual curate

of Hatton. Warwickshire, which liv-

ing he held from l'S.'l to 1710, regularly
smoked In the vestry while the congre-

gation wis singing long hymns, chosen
for the purpose, Immediately before the
sermon. The doctor was wont to ex-

claim, "Sly people like long hymns, but
I prefer a long pipe." London Tele-

graph.

I'uaelftah,
"Widowhood makes a woman unself-

ish."
"Why so?"
"Because she ceases to look out for

No. 1 and begins to look out for No. 2."
Town and Country.

A Henpecked Hnahand.
Meekton Do you know how to gov-

ern your wife?
Henpeck Yes, but she won't let me.

Many a fool man casts a shadow on
Lis life by standing in bis own light

The horse is man's best friend ev
cent those at the race track. Puck.

Sareil lr tin On I,

King Robert the I'.ruce, iiccontlnit tn
the well known story, mice owed h'n

safety to 11 spider, Among tho Tar-

tars of central Asia there Is 11 bell' f

that one of their khans or chiefs was
preserved, long years ni.o, by the tiei.t
horned owl. lie had hidden In a

thicket to avoid capture by some ene-

mies. Hy and by his pursuers ciiuic In

this spot,
The llrst thing they saw was nn owl

sitting 011 a bush. What did this mean?
It slgnlllcd In their eyes that this bird
would not rest quietly there If any mini
were lying concealed close by. There-
fore they argued that the khtin could
not be there, and so they hurried oil
to search for him elsewhere. At night-

fall the khan made Ids way to the
camp of his men ami told them how
he bad been saved from certain death.
His story caused them ever afterward
to look upon the owl with reverence
and love. They woi Its feathers in
their cups us a pledge of victory.

A Maniac's Porn.
Probably the mass of prison poetry

which has been written on stools and
bedposts mid scratched on prison walls
far exceeds that which hits found ex-

pression on paper, and many a "mute,
Inglorious Milton" has begun and

his poetical career with these
"lust to sight" productions.

There Is In existence a short poem,
said to have been scratched by a
maniac 011 the wall of his cell, which
runs thus:

Could I with Ink Oi ocean nil.
Were all t lie world of parchment mails.

Were every reed 0,1 eurlli a quill
And every man a scribe liy irada,

To write the love of (1ml nloiia
Would drain Ihul ocean dry:

Nor rouU the scroll contain the whola.
Though stretched from sky to sky.

The authenticity of this being the
work of a maniac hns often ques-
tioned Ist'iiuse of the beauty of Its ex-

pression and Its sound reason, but the
story stands.-A- II the Year Round.

ransbruaaa and Ilia Merdla.
The famous Geiieisl Camhrouue tird

a talent not rnro In the French army.
He knew bow to use a needle. 1 knew
an old lady who preserved with care a
Prlttnny custmue he made her for a
fancy ball. She spoke of It as a beauti-
ful lit at the time h measured her for
It. The ornamental stitching on the
corsage and apron formed designs In-

vented by the gem nil as he stliehed
though he was of an age when the In-

ventive faculty Is dull, "What should
I tlo to prevent tedium killing me,"
once said In the h ming of th s huly
"were It Hot for l:iy lleedic?" II hail
little hook edileatioi. and never had any
taste for rending. Ite was too sola r
to seek llvelimss lu drink, and too gmsi
a citizen to seek to play a part us a

politician. He also had a loom wltn
which he wove lap-rdr- and furnished
some beautiful things to his relatives.
Purls Cor. London New s.

Aa Kndurtfla: Merord.
Standing side by ride In 1111 old Long

Island cemetery are four tombstones.
They commemorate tie virtues of the
successive wives of one of Hie town's
Inhabitants. A peculiar thing about
thu iiioiiiiuieu;s is that not alone tlo
they pcrpeliialc l'..e lot iin.iy of each of
his helpmates, but liny serve us a sort
of financial baroi'i-'to- r to record the
husband's rising fortunes.

The first wife had a modest little
headstone. The sec ml wife's memorial
wits 011 the since rder. but it was lit
least two feet t:i!hr. The third wife
differed both as lu style and tdze, being
greatly supeilcr lo cither of the others,
while to the fo M lh and last was want
ed the distinction of n granite shaft.

A MunrhaifHen Tarn,
P..iron Munchausen, when binding

for deer upon one encountered
a magnificent animal, but found him-

self without idiot. Speedily gathering
together u handful of cherry stones he
loaded his gun with them and fired at
the deer, hilling I1I111 squarely between
tho eyes, not killing Mm, however. The
deer managed to escape, but some that
later the baroii encountered him again
and was surprised to see a beautiful
cherry tree growing out of the ani-

mal's forehead, covered with blossoms
and Trult.

Mllo Was Ulntton.
Mllo, the famous athlete of ancient

Greece (Ixa-i- i Si'Jfi B. C), was victor at
both tho Olympic and Pythian game
for six times in succession. On one oc-

casion be ran four miles wllh an ox on
bis shoulder, killed the animal with a
blow of his first and then ate the entire
carcass In one day. An ordinary nieul
for fhls gluttonous Titan was twenty
pounds of bnatl, twice that much miat
aud fifteen pints of wine.

Wi-J- llrrasrd.
She (lo away, you nuisance! You

don't know when a woman Is well
dressed.

lie Oh, yes, 1 da It Is when she Is
bead ami shoulders above her gown,
and when the lower part of It Is In tho
way of n fellow's feet. Boston Tra;i-KTlp-

He Hastens to Eaplaln.
The Wlfe--I believe that Mrs. Rivers

thinks I am a fool.
The Iiuslrtiid There is evidence of

that!
"Of what?"
"That she thinks you are A fool, my

lear."-Sm-art Bet

He Escaped.
"Sir," questioned an irate female

Ihopper as she pounced 'upon a small
man who was pacing the store, "are
fou the floorwalker?"

"N-n-n- ma'am," he gasporl "I-I'-

only the p

There is no sorrow I have thought
nore about than that to love what is
rrent and try to reach it and yet to
!aJL George F.liot

POLITENESS IN JAPAN.

Kven I itic Nixie" l Kind aa
of I oiiiptliiienls.

Politeness distinguishes (lit) relations
between iiilstre.-ise- and maids lu Ju-

lian. It Is so Inexorable In Japan thut
fveii the ceremony i "giving notice"
Is tur I Into an .1 .islon of coinplb
tuoiiis. There urn no vulgar threats
or sulking or reei'liuliiailoiis or scold-

ings or "answering back," A servant
will never tell her mistress (hat she Is

dissatisfied or has bud some belter
place offered her. That would bo

rude. Instead she asks
for a few days' leave of absence, 'Mil

Is willingly grained, for Japanese serv-

ants have no settled time for taking
holidays.

At the end of the given time tho mis-

tress will begin to wonder what has
of the girl. Win Is not left tn

wonder long, A letter arrives couched
In the most polite and humble, terms
mid giving any excuse but the real one.
Sometimes It will be thnj she bus
found herself too weak for service or
that Illness at burnt detains her. What-

ever It may lie, the plea Is never con-

tested, but accepted 11s II tn I ami a new
servant engaged. Then, after some
week have passed, very likely sfter
taking a fresh place, the old servant
will turn up on.) day, express her
thanks for pant kindnesses and regret
at not returning lu time, will take her
arrears of wage and her bundles and
disappear forever Ho the matter end
with the kindest semblance of feeling
on Isith sides,

If the mistress on bwr part docs not
wish to have the girl back, she will not
tell her so to lit r face, but will send
word. Kven when servants com ou
trial for a few day they often

to fetch their belonging or
make arrangement for their return,
never because they have any "com-plaint-

to make. Auy discomfort la
to be endured rather than the suspi-

cion of bad manners or of anythlug
leading up to a "scene,"

Breaking It fieallf.
Young Wife Why, dear, you wer

the stroke oar nt college, weren't you?
Young llusbnnd-Ve- s, love.

"And a very prominent member of
the gymnastic club."

"I was the captain."
"And quite a hand at all athletic ex-

ercise's."
"(Jultc a hand? Why, I was the

cliHinplon walker, the best runner, tho
bend mail nt lining heavy weights,
and as fur currying, why, I assure you,
I could shoulibT with euse a barrel
r--
"Wetl, love, Just please bold the baby

for a couple of hours. Thu nurse has
gone out, and 1 111 tired!"

Tsar 'Keller's Advlee.
"And bow long." be nsked, "have you

been a widow?"'
"Oh," she repded. with a blush, "the

year was up yesterday. But, Indeed, I

didn't suppose you were so anxious,
denrest. You must give me a mouth at
least to get ready."

When bo got outside again, tie mur-
mured to himself:

"Now I know what old Wcllcr meant'"

t'ouaael.
Mr. Meekly -- Our neighbor' son I

always thrashing-- my boy. What shall
I do about It?

Lawyer-Teac- h your boy how to fight
Ten dollars, please. Chicago New.

Sheriff J. It. Shaver snd fsmily attend-
ed the picnic at Mseksburg Satiiday, ami
on the following day were among the
visitois to the Teasel Creek cainptnect-ing- .

Mr. and Mrs. John !.wthwnite have
(tone to San Krunrisco for a two weeks'
visit. Mr. LewthwuitH is stiierinlend-en- f

of the Willumelto Paper & Pulp
Mills.

J. K Plniii k, of HubliHril, bus been
visiting his brother, Msor (mint II.
Diiiiick, in this city. Mr. Piniick was
among those who succc Scully passed
tho examination bed. re the state su-

preme court for iiilnilMhion to the bur.

Ceilariliile,
Ball liros. broke their engine at the

shingle mill the llrst of last week.

II. II. Hiirgreave lins a force of men
running ties this seek.

Frank Arquett's mother snd sisters
are upon a visit for a week or so.

The James Bros.' baseball team meets
Klwood team at El wood Sunday.

II. K. Curr's bouse caught file Wed-
nesday morning ami burned considers-abl- e

of the roof of the kitchen. No
other serious damage was done.

Pernio Williams sold his entire heard
of cattle to some. Yamhill parlies. Mr.
Williams anil Kilo (iarot delivered the.
cattle Saturday.

There is not a week passes but some
parties p.u--s with a load of household
goods going east. It will not be long till
all the cheap vacant hind will betaken
and converted into homes.

.ollce or t dmliilsf rtifor'a Irl-Tn- le

Wiile l ICeul IXaie.
Notice Is hereby given that tlis under-signe-

aa administrator of the eitate of
James K. t'nrrie, deceased, has been au-

thorized by order of the county court, of the
stale of Oregon, lor the comity of Clack -

nn, dated the 2.'tr.l day ol June, IIHiS, to
sel at private sale, for casn in hand, or 011
approved security, the following described
premises belonging to the est ite ol said de-

cedent, toKethor with the tenements and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or ap-
pertaining, towtt:

The northwest quarter of section twelve
fl'JJ, In township three :t south, of range
five ."ij east, of the Willamette Meridian,
containing one hundred and sixty (Kxij
acres, situate, lying and being in the coun-
ty ol Clackamas, stale of Oregon.

Therefore, by virtue of said order of said
count v court, and of the law pertaining
thereto, I, aa said administrator of the said
estate of James K. Carrie, deceased, will
from and alter the first day of August, Hlo.'I,

at my office in Halem. Oregon, proceed to
I at private, according to law, for casli In

band, or on approved security, the real
propenv of raid estate as above described
and set out. A. M. CRAWFORD.

Ad minintrator,
Bated at Orecnn Citv. this T.i J da y ol

June, A. D. PiO..


